AX000 Pipe Trolley

Rated: 250kg Pipe Trolley

Used on 50mm N.B. Pipe

Applications: Overhead Gantry for the Automotive Industry / Assembly Line Production Applications Used with Endo spring balancers / Used to support mig welder travellers and chain blocks
AX001 Pipe Trolley

bottom wheels

Rated: 250kg Pipe Trolley

Used on 50mm N.B. Pipe

Applications: Automotive Industry / Assembly Line Production Applications
Used with Endo spring balancers / Used to support mig welder travellers and chain blocks
AX002 Pipe Trolley

side guide rollers

Rated: 250kg Pipe Trolley

Used on 50mm N.B. Pipe

Applications: Automotive Industry / Assembly Line Production Applications
Used with Endo spring balancers / Used to support mig welder travellers and chain blocks
AX003 Pipe Trolley
side guide rollers & bottom wheels

Rated: 250kg Pipe Trolley
Used on 50mm N.B. Pipe

Applications: Automotive Industry / Assembly Line Production Applications
Used with Endo spring balancers / Used to support mig welder travellers and chain blocks
AX004 Pipe Trolley

D - Shackle

Rated: 250kg Pipe Trolley

Used on 50mm N.B. Pipe

Applications: Automotive Industry / Assembly Line Production Applications
Used with Endo spring balancers / Used to support mig welder travellers and chain blocks
AX005 Pipe Trolley

Bottom wheels & D-Shackle

Rated: 250kg Pipe Trolley

Used on 50mm N.B. Pipe

Applications: Automotive Industry / Assembly Line Production Applications
Used with Endo spring balancers / Used to support mig welder travellers and chain blocks
AX006 Pipe Trolley

Side guides & D - Shackle

Rated: 250kg Pipe Trolley

Used on 50mm N.B. Pipe

Applications: Automotive Industry / Assembly Line Production Applications
Used with Endo spring balancers / Used to support mig welder travellers and chain blocks
AX007 Pipe Trolley

Bottom wheels & Bottom wheels

D - Shackle

Rated: 250kg Pipe Trolley

Used on 50mm N.B. Pipe

Applications: Automotive Industry / Assembly Line Production Applications
Used with Endo spring balancers / Used to support mig welder travellers and chain blocks
AX008 Pipe Trolley

Playground Trolley Wheels

Rated: 250kg Pipe Trolley

Used on 50mm N.B. Pipe

Applications: Commonly used for area’s where noise is a factor and children's playgrounds
AX009 Pipe Trolley

Rated: 250kg Pipe Trolley

Used on 50mm N.B. Pipe

Applications: Hi Temperature oven applications, tyre moulders and powder coaters